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•

Follow the instruction properly and do it accordingly.

•

Do the homework in the correct place as instructed. [ copy, worksheet, project file etc.]

•

Handwriting should be legible and work should be neat and tidy.

•

You must do the homework by yourself and finish the work in time.

•

Homework needs to be submitted on the reopening day.

•

Practice handwriting and tables as much as you can in your home copy.

•

Do reading practice and learn spellings for all subjects.

Do drawing practice and read newspaper and learn to find word meanings from dictionary.
ENGLISH
Refer to page- 23(Life Skills) of your MCB and based on the problem given draw up a solution
individually (in value points). You can use the hints provided. (Use your Language copy)
MATHS: Chart

making on different types of quadrilaterals (By paper cutting and
pasting method)
Write the properties of those particulars quadrilaterals also.
SCIENCE
Physics-Collect the pictures of different types of forces and write down the definition of each type of
force. (Use chart paperto do the above work.)
Biology: Draw and describe the structure of Bacteriophage and TMV (Use chart paper to do the above
work.)
Science (CHEMISTRY)
Q1. Complete vacant concept map given below in A4 sheet paper.
Synthetic fibres
Types

1.

Examples

2. Nylon

3.

1.Bed sheets and
1.
1.Shirts
carpets
2.
2.
2.
Q2. Write down the name of some natural fibres and write one use of each.
S.No.
Natural fibres
1.
2.
3.
4.
Q3. Write the advantages and disadvantages of synthetic fibres.
Learn all questions and answers from chapter-3.

SOCIAL STUDIES:

4.Acrylic fibre
1.
2.

uses

History: Choose any tribal group living in India today. Find out about their customs and way of life , and how
their lives have changed in the last fifty years.( Project file)
Geography: Make a chart work on major crops, area of distribution, climate (temp/rainfall) and soil type.
(Geo- Notebook)
Civics: Write a short note on arbitrary, human trafficking, tyranny, sovereign and universal adult
franchise.(Civics- Notebook)

COMPUTER What do you understand by Network security?
2ND LANG-HINDI- अपने आस-पास के ककसी लघु उद्योग अथवा हस्त किल्प कारीगर का साक्षात्कार लेते हुए
यह जानने की कोकिि करें कक मिीनी युग ने उनके व्यवसाय एं व जीवन पर ककस हद तक प्रभाकवत ककया है ?
(Use your project file)
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